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CALENDAR
CHECK
{Rrgisleri!g f0r r firld tri! is Doi

requireii but if tou regisiet :he
iead.r ril! :all tou it tb! lii! or
Dalti!9 plac. i3 ciaiq.d)

DEC . 15 SATT'RDAI
COEI'R D . AI.EXE CERI STT,IAS
BIRD COSrlT AT'D P.OTLUCK
Time: Cormt - all day
Leader: Susan ileller 682-34\3,
lctitritt: TeanE aJd areas will be
organized at the regular nEeting on Dec.
12. If you can't rlBke the nEeting call
Susan 682-3413 or Shirley 564-5318.
Begrj.laring bird tiratchers are Felcc.rE.
You can help the leaders spot birds and
at the salE ti.dE i.nclea.se you! birding
kno{ledge. Farticipants in the field
are as,ked to pay S5.00 which goes to
the Naticnal Audubcs! Society to publ ish
the CtllistrlEs Bird CotErt results. fhere
is no fee for feeder watchers.

FOTLT'CK
Pl ace: Herb and Jan Severtson we.e
kind enough to volmteer to be hosts
again this year. Plesse call aDd Rs/P
so tlat tlE (a plan seatiq and place
settings. Pboe 66'r-6209.
They live at 1460 f"ai.lrlEnt Loop. call
for directiohg
!i!re: Arrj.ve at co-urt's e(!al. We plan
to eat arolsd 5 -5:30 p.m. Please ccrF
ard share the dayg sightings and
experiaces with the other tea[s. Please
ccnE shale with us ev6r if you were not
able to cdrE olrt on the cormt.

DECEI4BER 3() SAT('RDAY
flfIrIAIf I'tottlf TAI X CER I STI{AS
BIRD COUlf.I
@tpilerr Dco Eeilkila 589-3349
If you are int€reeted in participating
call Dcn or cne of the field leaders.
Shirle!' sturts 664-5318
Alea covered: Heyburn state Park and
surroi.ardi.ng area to st. }tarie-s
$.Ee tleller 1-20S-682-3413
Area covered MedinDnt to Harrison

RESJI,AR MEETIIIG DAY
EARIY IHIS MONffi
Tlle Dec€n$er nEeting w"ill be h6ld cn the
2nd Tuesday of the rEttth: Decg$er 12th,
we will go back to the third Tuesday for
the January nEeting.

DTCTI{BBR I.2 TT'ESDAY
REGT'LA.R I{BBTII{G
Time: 7:00 p.n.
Placer Idaho Fish artd GarrE Office
2750 Kathlesr Ave,
Progran: Susarr tleller rill presectt a
slide progran dr the Birds of the
Christfias Bird Co!..E!t. we will also
orqanize teanE artal areas to be covered
dt GC day. If you are plan[ing dl
being a CEC participant it is iiportant
to cdrE to this [Eeting. If you can't
rEjre it to the nEeting call Susan 682-
3413 or Shi.rley 554-5318.

DECE4BR I.2 TT'ESDAY
BIRDITG WITE A BROBI|- BAG
4th in a serios of nocn tilE birding
Time: 12 Nod! - 1 p.m.
Neet: Comer of 23rd street aDd FerrEn
HilI Road
Leader: Roger Yoult 564-4U9
Actj.vj.tt: Roger l.ill take the group by
hi.s bird feeders on the way up Fernan
Hilt, Roger gets a variety of bi.rds
ccndng to his h<rE on Fernan HilI
includiog Cali.foEtj.a Auaif, Pyqltv
Nuthatch and BIue Jai's (Iast year).
Take a break frcn your daily routine and
go birdj.ng.
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Bird Quotes Quiu
{8ird ratchinq ils:de
:,iler.lure)

Check your there
are [Eny nErErabl e
quotes, poetry, ard
quiF about birds.
Hot{ n€ny can you
recogrri.ze? t{ho
said.....
{se! alsrels o! prge 7

- seId quote3 lo lIa editoa
f c! f uture nersl!tt.rs)

"It's a 'cdte' bird!

"Slrift as the gos turns ql the wheeling
lnre - "

'liail to thee, blj.the spirit!
Bird thou never Berst
ftrat frqn heavcr! or near i.t
Pourest tht' full heart
In profuse etraj.ns of unprdEditat€d
art, "

"on the first day of drlistnEs
y true love gave to arE

A partri.dge in a pear tree,"

'Everydre sudderrly br,rrst out singing;
Aild I rfas filled i.ith such deligtrt
A9 prisdled birds mrslt fj.rd in freedon
wj.rqing !.j.]dly across ttte white
orqhards and dark grern ficl&;
ort, d!, ard out of sight.
Everyqre's voice t{as sudde<rly lifted,
Ard beauty cal! like the setting sun.
My heart tfas shakeo $ith tearg and
horror drifted aray. . .

o, but everydre fle! a bird;
Ald t}re sdrg lrag sordles,s; the singing
*il l never be dqre.:

'!hey that rait l.eqr the Lord sball
renelt their strength; the!' shall nbt.nt
up r.ith rings arl eagles. they shall rulr
ard not reary; they sball walk a&:l not
faint. "

"iue not ttro sparrons sold for a
farthlng? Ard dre of thdn shall not
fall c,n the grolrd without your Father. "

ITIE
BALD
WEK

6EUR D'ALBIE
EAGLE WATCII

DECE}{Bm 25
JN{T'AFY I VOLT'IITERS
NEMED

scott Robinscn
frcn the BD.l is
Iooking f or
volurteers to help
with inte4)retation
duling the seek of
Dec. 26 - Jan. 1 in
WoIf Lodge Bay.
Spottiltg scopes eill
be set rE) at the Wolf Lodge Bay boat
laEtch and j.n Beiuty Bay, fhe Vol\arteer
tlouLd ke€p thc scopes focrrsed or eagles
i.n the area aid would talk to the
\riet.ing public dr a coe-to-one basis
about the eagles.

If you are j.nterested call Scott
or ccnE into the 8U{ office to sign up.
For 

'tDre 
iofortratidr call Scott at 759-

5048 or at t]r!€ 772-6A14

t*atffi t1t*ltrttia*:aa*f.til**:x:liHirir*ir*:r*:r:r

L€ted at 6q)5 f,.. Divki.rr
EqEs: l+F 10-6 Sat. 9_5 $.!t. 12-5

t+ild Birds thlimit€d rill drrrate 5t c-
tciE F.!rdE3€s bad( to our Adibqr
Societt' Cbapter. 8e sure to rsrtictr
tiat J'dr arc a rtErber ad pres€nt your'
nrrlcrship €rd or r co!! of tl. tirl lrrl l.lrld
ritl tou !.t. or it
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Clfi ISTT.TAS BIRD COUI.IT

the Coeu! drAl€ne and Indian
Mormtain bird counters are arbng the
rtEle than 44,000 vo l lmt eersparticipating in the Nati.onal Audubon
Society 95th Christnqs Bird Court,
Dec€rber 16-JaNrary 2.

This year marks the 96th
anniversary since 27 conservati qtists
decided to protest the tradi.tidral bird
shoot, ard instead of killing bir&,
they cor.nted thern on Cllristnas Day l9OO.
ltre eveot origiDated as a protest to tbe
traditional holiday 'side hnltr in which
teanE ccnpeted to see lrho could shoot
the ncst birds ard aninals in dte day.

Today, vohlrteers frdn all S0
states, every caiadian province, trErtsof Ceartral and South AarErj.ca, Benruda,
the riest Indies, aDd pacific islands
rrill coEtt and record every indi.vidual
bird anC bird species encor.Dtered duling
dre calerdar day. About 1?00 individual
OtristrEs Bi.rd Col.Elts will be held
duri.ng a tlro and a half leek perLod.

Each coult group has a desisnated
circle 15 miles in diarEter -- about LZ?
sqtrare miles -- where they try to cover
as rirch grolnd as possible within a 24-
hour period. ttte DEta col lected by eachgrorp are thei! sslt into Nati@al
Atdubdl Society headquarter iu Nen york,
corEtt data j.r publighed in a special
book-sized edi,tidt of Nati.cnal Audubqt
society Field Notes [agazine.

Apart frdn i.ts attracti.qr as
soci.al, sportiBg, and c<rrpetitive eveot,
the arurual count reveals inter€eting aBC
sciehtifically ueful infortrBtic't car the
early-qinter distribution patterns of
various bird speci.es ard the over-al I
heal th ot the €ovirc'mFnt.

fl-re Cluistnas Bi.rd Count is the
longest rurdng ornithol ogical database,
As ere approach the coqrt's centedlial,j.t ccntinues to gron in fi?oltarce as a
fiEans to nrnitor the status of resi.dent
and migratory blrd populaticE across
the westem hernisphere. the court j.s
100t volurteer generated data that, over
the years, has beccne a crucial part of
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the national Biological service's
database. It is c.urrently in 3eopardyof being eliminated. At this tinle,
congress in cdFj.dering banning the
inclusion of volrmteer generated data
trcrn al I governnEntal studies and
inventories.

For nearly a century, the
chlistfiEs Eird court has provided
invaluable insight into the past and
present status and health of ccntineDtal
bird pozulations, as eelL as the general
health of cnn. stvirc!firEnt. Ihe CBC has
proved to be a perfect ej<anple of hok
voluDteer generated data is ifiportant.

The Coeur drAlene CBC l.ill be held cn
Saturday Dec. 16 and the l&liart Mountain
(EC at Harrisctrr will be held q! Saturday
Dec. 30. there also are CBC io Mosc€d,
SarrCpoint, Bdlrrers Ferry and Spokane,
All counts are open to birders of all
skill levels. We go out in teans that
cover assigned areas. At Ieast one orrnre experiecrced birder will be l,ith
each tean. It is a good l,ay for
begirnter birders to irprove their bj.rd
ratching skill and at the sanE time
help the tean by providing an extra pair
of eyes. For nFre inforratioD call:
coeu! drAlste cf
Susai Weller (ccfipiler) (208) 682-34f3
Judy I'laring (field trip dlair) 7G5-53?g

Irdia Xoptair! CE
Dctr! Heikkila (ccrpiler) 689-3349
strsan l{eller (tean leader) 682-3413
Shirley Sturts (tean leader) 664-5318

* * ******l*** * * * **** * * * * *t* * * ****

AUDUBON FACTS

AudubcD House, a century-old building j.n
N€fl York City, is the National
t{eadquarters of the Ardubdt Society.
Ihe building, pwchased in 1989, was
renovated by a tean of scientists,
errgineers ald architects to be
e(rvirdrrErrtalIy arld fiscally sormd.
Since its ope.ling in Decehber 1992, it
has served a9 a ncdel of sustaina.bl.e
architectule and interior design for
govenuEnt agencies, instituti@s, and
businesses. TtFy have tours of the
buildi.Dg for the public once a week.
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Sceilic Route, pickiog up yet llbre
sightings for out groning list. We
sufid up the day as a great success.

Bir& seen ard heard: N. Flicker,
Ravd!, Crolr, Kirgfisher, Pyqty Onl,
Red-tailed Hawk, Rough-legged HaFk,
Northem Shrike, Bald Eagle,
Red-breasted Nuthatch, co I dgr-croirned
Kinglet, Song Sparr6r, N. Harrier,
l,hqpie, Starling, Hor6e Finch,
Black-capped Ctrichadee, Canada Coose,
Snow Co6e, Mallard, Pintall ,
Pi.ed-bil led crebe, lfestem Grebe,
Red-necked crebe, Bdtaparte's Gull,
Buf f lebead, cc.rnEar colderteye, ccnnE(r
Merganser, Hood€d Hergaiser, Cdflrbn
Loc8r, Ring-bil led Grl1, Tl-sdra S.an,
Ring-necked Duck, t€sser Scaq),
Aerican, Wigecfir, creat Blue Hercn,
cadl4.all, and ArFrican Coot .

},TICA BAY S]RI/EY
Qre of otE Chapter's Bdopt a

Wetlald actj.vj.ties is to do a year
around sutvey of fhe birds in Mica Bay.v
ne rj.ll count birds at Mica Bay duri.ng
the first and third oeeks of each fiffrth.
Obgervers ccl our first two counts
included l(ris Buchl er, cindy tanglitz,
Jtdy Waring, Coriff€ CarErdr, Sharoo
llanson ard shirley Sturts. Anyone
interested ih helping lrith the surveys
shcnrld call shirley sturts 564-5318.

the resul ts of the Novsrber Surveys
are a'3 fol l ows :

Ilo\t.8
Red-necked crebe 6
Canada Goose
Mallard 32
ccafiEl Gold€rrele
Bufflehead 3
Hooded lfurgar8er
Red-tailed Hask
Ring-billed tutl 3
tull (species)
NortbeEt hElllt' Or.1 -
Northern Flicker I
CaJtrE! Raveo 1
Black-C ctlickadee -
Red-b Nuthatch
Golden-c Kinglet
Dark-eyed ftarco 2
Scng Sparrcrr
Finch (sp)

BIRD
FEEDER
SJRVEY

Thi.s will be
the 3rd affiual
local bird feeder
survey. See
results of lagt years survey in the
April 1995 Fish Hark Herald. Last yeer
l.le had 9 feeder participants ald 26
speciesr of birds corrtted at locial
feeders. To partici.pate in the feeder
ratch you are asked to couDt the birds
at you! feeder dr fou! court days
betsesr Dec. 15 drd Feb. L5. You
asked to sp€nd at least c,oe
cor&ting birds on the court day of your
choice. ! think iC r,-ill be interestillg
to qc.E)are bi.rd feeder populati@s frcrn
year to year. If you are participatinq
in the Project Feeder watch spqEored bt
the Cornell Iaboratory of Orlitholog!'
you could do this d€ at the sare tinr.
If you are interested in participatilrg
call Shirley Sturts at 654-5318 to get
sulvey form or pj.ck cne !e at the Dec.
I2th i€eting.

IIARRISOT{ FIELD TRIP
tord.r 25 Jdt l.ritt {l.d.r)

On a typical gray, overcast
Novqber day eight Ar-riuboo.rs headed
south to see what birdg rdght be out at
thi.s tillE of the y.ar. tloping to spot
sqtE early arriving bald easles at tlol f
Lodge Bay, we were not disappointed.
Before t{a evea got oul of the cars l{e
rrere treated to the sight of an eagle
catching a nice fish, aftl othcrs soaring
overhead, It's no wcnde! they gather
here to feed -- figh b!' th€ dozens were
rolling at the srEface.

It was th€lr d! to tlte Harri.sdl
F1ats area rrhere hrndreds of fiaterforil
tere feeding and resting, lrEny pEelEring
to leave for t4'arrlEr winter de.stinatiois.
specj.es nere intermingl€d, rrEking it an
interesting chalLenge to pj.ck out who
llas who. we returned via the tttdte Pina
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TO
A g.TALTf,P{

RAISE

92 degrees crr top of the nest bo)r this
afternoon. fhe swallow panted lo cool
hirEelf. As I catE in fron his last
feeding I observed a Great-Horned orrl
lard in the top of a Doug Fir in the
yard, but I kne+t the swalloF would be
safe in his n.it box.

:-9 July
Toes hanging over the nest hol.e

today. He i.s 24 days old and should
leave today i.f the literature is
correct. Snapped at ard missed a i{ee
sreet bee. Belwe€a I2r3O arlt 1:30 dty
srial lolr left the bos ! I could hear llim
calling in the soods, but could not find
him. I di.dn't think it rise to let hiln
keep respcndirg to rny call, so after an
hour of searching, f finally quit and
e€rrt in Lhe hollse. Hi.s last real lfas
good and hearty--lots of glBll te{der
gra.sshoppers alld leaihoppers, anC nany
fi€al woEft9--hope that holds hirn, I
don't knon what to e!.pect n6{. Violet-
green sl,l'al lcors are deperdent upon their
par€nts for food, but I dat't tDcir for
hcor long. Hope he can cqre hcre if he
needs to. At 4:30 Irn nrt swal I olr fl€r.
over the top of dE peeping, and I swear
he dipped a l{i.trg to rtE. I dcn't krcDt if
I have ever felt a greater satisfactidt,
and the tears strednAd uitchecled ddfit ll.'.'
cheeks. He continued to fl.ycatch for
a.bout cne hour ant theo went off to
roost.

20 Jlrl y
I had despaired of every seeing

nry sHal I crr again rEltil he appeared at
11:30. He lras very frantic and peeping
like crazl, I was afraid he !|-as going
to attract a predator before I coui.d
devise a tfay to feed hi.rn. He finally

landed on the phone wire leading into
the house. I ras alle to tahe a four
loot I ong stake ard wire his skewer od
to the erd, and stald cn a ladder to
feed trim. He crrly got one neal like
that, because I coul&l't get hin to l and
in the sane spot again. I{e is oot too
deft at laiding. He $rieted dcnD alter
a red-tailed hawk fle$ over.

2l- Jul- f7
The srallo{ has learoed lo landqt the extensi.on cord I have stt"ung

utder the carport. He has to nake a few
tries at landing, but linally makes it.
He is speDding about eight bours here a
day. Yesterday and today I spent all
eight hours with him outsj.de, t atching
over hin while he slept. He ccrEs dol.!
to be fed and therr flies back r{} to the
phqre lines, or in the top of the
quaking aspen. The hurmiDgbirds are
giving him h€ll, and clase him arotmd a
lot. t{e fly-catches over tbe yard as it
h. Fants rE to see he can feed hifiEelf,
th€nr he banls off tdrards the bay fi.elds
alti the slough.

22 SSLZ
the swal lctrr is particularly

clilgy today. He aants to be fussed
over and keeps landing on (€ i.llstead of
c(! the extensioD cord. this is not
acceptable behavi.or for a wil.d bird, and
he sesr6 lnlable to r&derstard why I
discourage it so vettsnr.rtly. I firElly
cauqht hi.n and put hi.$ back in the nest
box. I believe this is what he qanted,
as !E is not skilled enouqh to rake it
back into the box on his oen. He
ehirred and slept outside the box for a
f€ir hou!9. Maybe he t{_ds exhausted frcrn
so r rch indepe$i€nce arlal eranted to jlrst
sleep in a safe place again. He stayed
i.n the box all &y, (rrly eriting wh€tl it
b€san to set dark.

2 3 J'.rl t
violet-gres! sral ldas flqr over

the holse today and my bird fiade excited
little chatterings dqm in his throat.
Later in tbe day ctre of the swal lolrs
f 1 ew dc,rn ard I aded next to hi.n on the
phone line, They visited for a rhile,
but my swallcn did nob leave with tlim.

Next n tth will be the ccnchrsion of
tlais eigaging sEal lorl story.

Part 4 of a
series
bt s|lsrn l.ller

1A Jrrl j. -
He survived

his first rdghl
outside, The
taperature reached
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Last June the National Audubon Socierv Board of
DiEctors adopted a Stsategc Plan for rhe organizaUon.
ThIs Stsategic PIan, which was developed 

-in 
parmer-

ship with Chapter leaders, State Counj members and
staff, proyides an exciting vision for Audubon,s futur€.
A vision whele Audubon'E focus is bird3, wildlife and
habitat. A vision that puts the emphasis on public
policy advocacy ard education th$uth increased sup-
Port and prctral]ls to our Chaptre6, State Councds
and Field Offices. A vision which calls for a s€aE ess
Audubon whete dl parts ar€ wo.king together from
membe. to chaptet to national board. A vision that
ma-kes Audubon the most etfective ccmservation o!ta-
nization in the counEy whether on a loca.l, state,;r
nationa.l l€vel. A vision that takes us back to our roots
and dak€s us shonter.

In the plan, ihere are many exciting initiahves,
lrodr €stablishment oI Audubon centers in coEr.gluni_
ties to state field offices being cFated acoss the coun_
try; Irom incr€asing the reach and capacity of our tech-
nological conBunications to bui.ldint a solid science
progam whrch will reinlorce our education and
Srassroots advocary campaigns. tn thes€ and other
arEas oudined in the plan, iltrpl€mmtation actions mu5t
be put forward to turn the plan into a ftalit_v.

A SEategic Plan Coordinetion Office has b€en es-
tablished to work with ten implelnentation coEr.trrit-
tees to 8et thi5 plan off the shelt and into budFts, sta-ff-
lJl8 and prctlams. Thesedunges wiU b€nefit ou, work
on the gound fo! bids, wildliJe and their habirat. As
Audubon President John Fticke! points out, ,,rhese

llnpl€hentation committees are where the rubber
&eets the !oad."

Th€ followint ten coEmiftees were selected based
on major themes in the Plan:

1. Field Implementation Corimittee
2. Grass.oots l-Elple&ertation Committe€
3. CampaiFs/Issues ImplementationCoE\trdttee
4. Educ.tion Lrnplemmtation Conrmitt€€
5. Auduboncente.s Implementation Cornsritte€
6. Science Implem€ntation Comnitt€e
7. Communications Implementation Commrttee
L Memb€rslup/New Revenue lhpl€mfiration CoEl-

9. Human R€soru€es Implemelrtation Comddttee
10. Finance/Fundraisint Idrplementation Committe€

Each conmitt€e has National Audubon Soci.tv
board, staf and chapter represerrtatives. Their chargi
is simpl€ - to propos€ specific actions to the full N;_
tional Audubon Society boad which will rcsult in the
sucr€ssul implemenlation of th€ plan. Alrcad, early
actions_luve b_een $ven the green light. Th€ first pro-
totype 6eld office js scheduled ro be esrabtijh€d in aali_
fomia this fall. New grass.(,ots cornmunication teci-
nolo$es involving computets and conJerence callhg
are beint fi€ld tested in the States of WashinSton and
N€w_York. A new National Ca-mparF selection pro-
cess fo-rAudubon is being developed for r:se prior to
our 1996 convention.

You.r continued involvemmt is key you ale in-
vited to participate by sharing your ideas on the spe.
cific Erplementation issues anyone of the cohmitte€s
at€ facint. BackFound inJomntion on each impleElen-
tation codmittee is available els well as prcFess rcports
on action5 beint reconnended by collacthg David
Milter, Stsabegic Plan Coordination office, 1789 West-
em Ave. Albany, l.IY 12203; 518-869-9731/518-869-
0R7(f ax); dsdl€r@audubon.org. (intemet)

We hope you will ioin us in this exciting moment
inAudubon's proud history. Hclp u3 mrk€ ihe dsion
in Audubon'B'Str.te$c Pl.n indied . rcality.
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OBSMVATION POST

oL,servers: Kris Buchler ((sB) coriffie cafiEroD (cc), Pan ccrnrie
(cc), Pan ccrnrie (PAc), R\rdy costanzo (Rc) Rich DeI carlo (RDc),
Kas Duiloese (fsD) Lisa Rirchhoffer (u() cindy Langlitz (cL),
Beth Meredith (BEU), Iiarge Probert scott Robinson (S'lR), Ellen
scrivsr (El,s), Ruth sr.rndler (RUs) Dan svingeri (rNs), shirley
sturts (sls), Judy Haring (Jur), susan tJeller (s,l)
RBR Rare Bird Report for Northern Idaho - Eastern wasbjngtdl -
Northeastern Oreqon Phone (208) 882-5f95
or InterDet-t'leb Site:

http | //pinEcc. pinE. edu,/ - c!.ti I L iarEon/index. html

1, ccrrrlEn Loctrr L adult r,,ith 2 ifitlEtule clark Fork Delta Aug. 30 (PC,E{i); l Medj.cine
lake oct. 23 (E,s); a fen cottonwood Poiot alqtg the southern end of Lake clA Nov.
10 (DNS)

2. ftrdra Srfan L0 Coeur d'Aleoe liMA north of l{arriscn Nov. 10 (DDIS,KSD); 2 tlolf Lodge
Bay, (DA Lake Nov. 1.5 (BEU)

3. Redhead 2000-3000 Peod oreille Ri.ver betne€n Priest Fiver and sardpoint (cc,PAc)
4. creater Scaup L4 Cottdlwood Point - southem e(rd of lal<e CDA Nov. ]0 (DNS,KSD)
5. Barrowrs coldeneve 6 Buttcrftook Bay, P€fd Oreille l€ke Nov. 14 (cL); 3 st. !.laries

S€eage Pqrds (Da{S,KSD)
6 Hooded Mero-apser 6 t{ol f Lodqe Bay, oA Lake Nov, 15 (cl)
7. Turkee Vultlte 1 Sandpoint Alea (Dover) Auq. 19 (MP)
8, Rouob-leooed Bawk 1 Rathdrrm Pralrie Nov. 19 (cc,ceI)
9. Bald Eaole 2 t{ol f Lodge Bay, CDA Lake Nov. 14 (('c,S); 2 Kootdtaj. ltrlR Nov. 19

(CC,PAC); 2 Heyburn State Park Nov. 16 (LK)
10 Northern Harrier 1 Rathdnm Prairie Nov. f9 (GC,PAC)
11. Merlin I North of Kooteoai ld{R Inid sept€d$er (RDc)
12. Pereorj.ne Falcdr t [rid Sept. Paradi.se Valley s.e. of Bdlrrers Ferqr (RDC)
13. Bcoaparte's Gull 1 St. l,laries Se{'age Pcnds alri 8 Coeur d'Al6re !O,tA north o!

Harrison Nov, 10 (If,{S,rcD)
14. Northern Pvc! / or{l I Koot€nai ld'lR Nov. 19 (CC,PAC)
15, Pileated t{oodpecker 2 Mineral Ri.dge Nov. 20 (JIt{, Erf)
16. Bel ted Kinofisher 2 t{olf Lodqe Bay, CDA Lake llov. 15 (CC)
L7, solitarv vireo srandpoint ar€a (Dover) Sept. 19 (!'tP)
18. ltorntain Blu€bird I Farragmt state Park Nov. 6 (cL)
19. Brown creeper 2 gdth lake north of Bdtrlers Ferry Nov. 19 (cc,PAc)
20. l.tinter wreo I sardpoint area (Dover) oct. 14 (l,lP)
2L. Marsh Wren 2 PlurrrEr CreeL Harsh j.o Heyburn State Park l{ov, 10 (DNS,XSD)
22. Northcrn Shrike 1 north of Saniipoint and 2 north of Bonners Ferry Nov. 19

(cc,PAc); 2 Coeur d'Alene twA north of Harrisql Nov. 10 (DN6,r\5D)
23. White-throated Sparror. 4 Kootenai l*lR Sept. 15 in with s€veral 9lhite-crowned and

Fox sparrons (RDc)
24. Itouse Fjnch 1 with {hite head se€n at two feeders west of Hat'den Lake (city) in

octobcr (Rs) ard dr Nov. 13 (Rs) and cr! Potlatch Hill Nov. 27 (Ksts)
25, cassin's Finch 4 Cataldo area Nov. 25 (S{S)
25. AnErican Goldfinch I Calaldo area Nov. 25 (grs)
27. Snc&r Brrltind 1l Cataldo alea Nov. 9 (Si)

ADsrers to gbteg q.dr fron page 2
sfd nrbb6 (rfr.a lE ttri.sses a sighti-ng) - Robert tutls - Perca' &6she Shelley - Blqlish
Carol - Siegfried Sasso<n - Igaiah 4Or3O - UattlF, 10:29
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Presideot
Ronn Ri.ch

vice Presidgrt
susan l{el i er

secretarl'
Janet cal len

Treasurer
Pbr I waring

Board Hsrter
Scott Reed

712- 45L2
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75s-5378
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Co.u d'll.r. hddor Soci.tt t.rl.r!li9
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CqEerl,"atio
Mikeuihelich 654-4741

Rlucatidt - Librarian
Kris K. Buchler 664-4739

t{ hership - Field Trips
Judy Waring ?55-53?8

Hospitality
Nancy Mertz 765-5254
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Stdrley Stults 654-5318
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Introductory tlaticoal Xei$ership S20 llg.sletter S\rbscriptic.r Clly S5

A menbership !.ith the National Audubon societt entitles you to chapter
membership rith the Coeur d'Alene AuduboD Society and the receipt of the
birnonthly Audubon magaline and the chapter net{llletter, The Fish Hawk
Herald. t{ew l,lenbers should send their name and tnailing address along
r{ith their check made payable to NIIIOIIAL AUDUBOIf SOCIETY and mail to:

I{atioEal Arrdubon societt
coeur d'Al eDe Cha!'ter
P -o - Bor. 36I-
coeut' d'Alene, ID 83816


